
What roles do animals play in ancient Japanese myths and legends? How do these
stories ref lect  the cultural  values and bel iefs  of  the t ime? 
Discuss the s ignif icance of  animal  Shinto shr ines,  l ike the famous Nara deer park or
the fox shr ines.  What cultural  pract ices and tradit ions are associated with these
places? 
Invest igate var ious folktales and fables that feature animals as central  characters .
What moral  lessons or cultural  values can be derived from these stor ies? 
How did animals l ike horses,  oxen,  and dogs contr ibute to agr iculture and
transportat ion in different periods of  Japanese history? 
Explore the representat ion of  animals in Zen Buddhism and their  symbol ic
s ignif icance in Zen parables and teachings.  
L ist  some common pets in the Edo period,  including how they were enjoyed and
cared for .  
How was veter inary knowledge acquired and taught in ear ly Japan? How did this
change during the Edo period? During the Mei j i  per iod? 
How were hunting birds and dogs ut i l ized and perceived during the rule of  different
shogunates in Japanese history? 
When and how did the concept of  animal  welfare appear in Japan? How did i t
evolve? 
 Animals in Contemporary Japanese Culture:  How are animals depicted in modern
Japanese media,  animation,  and pop culture? Are there any s ignif icant shifts  in the
portrayal  of  animals compared to histor ical  representat ions? 
Discuss the ethical  impl icat ions of  human-animal  relat ionships in histor ical  Japan,
such as animal  r ights ,  hunting pract ices,  and the use of  animals in r i tuals .
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“Richly detailed yet accessible and concise, this compelling overview of animal
care in Japan covers a surprising amount of historical ground while offering
fresh and nuanced insights on this fraught topic. Brecher dispels persistent
idealistic misconceptions about historical human-animal relationships in Japan
as he traces how wildlife and domestic animals were treated and cared for in
the early modern through modern periods. This readable and engaging study is
a must-read for scholars and students of Japanese history and animal studies."   

— BARBARA R. AMBROS, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hil l

“Wel l  over  a  decade and a half  after  the publ icat ion of  the landmark Japanimals
volume,  Brecher ’s  st imulat ing book shows that  we st i l l  have much to learn about  the
long history  of  animal-human re lat ions in  the Japanese archipelago.  Engagingly
written,  th is  book covers  the fu l l  sweep of  Japanese history  and lays  out  a  bold
argument about  the endur ing s igni f icance of  att i tudes and pract ices  with deep roots
in  the past . ”

—  DANIEL V.  BOTSMAN, Yale University
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“A f inely  wrought ,  careful ly  researched volume.  An excel lent  introduct ion to the
history  of  Japanese engagements  with other  animals . ”

—  IAN JARED MILLER,  Harvard University
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